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A recent obscn'ation of a Diederik Cuckoo
Chrvsococc.y'x caprius that I caught for ring-
ing shoued perforations of some of the tail
feathcrs. These pcrforations n'ere in the vane
of thc fcathcrs. sometimcs up to I I in a rol. I
removed one of thcsc fcathcrs for closer in-
spection at a later timc.

A month after I retrappcd thc same indilidual,
the same fcather rvas no\l replaccd bv an
almost complctch' moultcd one (score = ;t).
This feather was also perforated, in almost
the same pattcrn. A subsequent Diederik
Cuckoo. and a Klaas's Cuckoo C. klaashad
sinrilar perforations. I also checked the
primar-r'and sccondary fcathcrs of thc Klaas's
Cuckoo. and PI (left rving) u'as also
perforated. but to a slightli, lcsser exlent. I
did not check the pro'ious birds for per-
forations of the primaries or secondaries.
Thcse pcrforations are unlikell'to be caused
by lice or othcr ecto-parasites, bccause oftheir
exposed position and pattern.

I *'ould likc to collect more information on
this. Rinecrs could check the feathers of

Chrv^sococc.t'x spccics. as rl'cll as othcr cuck-
oos. for perlorations.

Perhaps more importantl). information on thc
absencc ofpcrforations in anv individual cuck-
oos (or presence in othcr birds) is rcquircd.
lf. therefore. 1'ou find an1' cuckoos rrithout
pcrforations. this information rrill bc most
u'clcomc.

In addition. ringers can note thc fcathcrposi-
tion and number of visible perforations (e.g.
Pl-R-3 pcrfs: T2-L-10 perfs). An1'fcathcrs
not scorcd nill mean that no perforations u'erc
seen. Feather samplcs (one or tuo per bird)
can bc takcn. at ringcrs discretion. and scnt
to mc. Place feathers in a stiffcnvelope (r'ou
mav use cardboard) and mark l'ith appropri-
ate details (location. spccies. date. position
of fcather and ring number).

I rvill collatc thc data and tn'to dctcrmine the
causc of thc pcrforat ions. but i our commcnls
n'ill be apprcciatcd. as u'cll as sources I might
consult. Plcase send information and samplcs
to thc address siven above.
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